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'A PUBLISHED IN THE LAND WHEftE THE SUN 8HINKS Ml DAYS EVERY YEAR.
VOL. IX.
" CARLSIUK NEW'mMÍCO, SATUHIUYMAKCI no. a).
Mr. Smoker!
Have you ever reflected why such
an army of men swear by the
5c White
One trial will tell the. tale.
For sale by all dealers.
Flesher & Rosenwald,
ROSWELL AND ALBUQUERQUE,
Wholesale Distributors.
TRI-WEEK- LY
PiiMlalird Wwlnn- -
lay mi I. In
nno, eiary nayjlally, iiitini Oik lalMt nae
on day f laaii, Kil oirrln nw uf the iliir three. H
tontaina all lininjrtaiit fiirelitti calila hirh mr-u- r In
Tlx- - JtAll.Y Tribune nf aniñe ilai. l..inatie and Kur.
elldi Hlwrt Wurin, halMunr
lluincrmia Urina. Iluhiatrial Infiirniatliin,
Nutna, Aurhulinral Matter una ciiiiin-huir- a ml r.'li.l.l.
financial Market Hrporla. ulwriiilliin I'Hrr tl Sn
ntfTMf. w Airman It with tin CAHLMIAU ClHKKNT
fur li.75 pr year.
Hew York Tribune.
WEEKLY
piinllxliril in ami kiewn
liaally amy years I III
l'lilteü Malea aa a Natlimal family Na.
nf Hi Itticti.-a-t rlaaa, fr
and vllliiirni. ll contain all Ilia in ) hniK'Naui reneral
nra nf lile DAILY Tribuna iii I" III" ln"ll H"hi! lu iea,
an Aiirkullural ilefarlinent ul Hie liliclical nriler, lia rular,
lalnlng; muling for rry member nf Hit family, ulil and
youii, ilalkrl li'arta lili'li ai a.ivi.li-i- l aa anlle'til)' by
farmer ami lunnlry anil la rh-a- nii-l'- In.
Iriratlnic awl (' aliiii-lor- K.icnlar rift pire SI. if)
per tear. Weliuiiuli It Willi lli CAHLMIAII l l'KIILNT
fur ii per )nr.
W. A. KERR
General McronanSc
FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIALTY.
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
We have a large list of choice ranch, farm
and town property.
McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexico.
A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large aorei on my little daughter's
head developed into a cim of sca'd-head,- "
writes CD. Isbill, or Morgan
too, Teon., bu Hucalen i Arnica Salve
eamplololy cured her." I fa a guaran-
teed cur for erzetoa, tetter, aalt rheum,
pimples, sores, ulcers and piles. Only
cents at Eddy Urug Co.
Miunlav,
Krliluv,
inner
Thnnilay, frpari ni
naimr latinara
"'I
iiilw
A
Workiag 24 Hour a vmy.
There's no ret for those tireless little
workers -- Ur King's New Life Tills
Millions are always busy, curing torpid
liver, jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague. They banish sick headache,
drive out malaria, ever gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
dera. Try tbeni, 23 cents, at Eddy Drug
Company. .
a
A. R. O'QUINN, t
zjz
j
ISE
PROPRIETOR
Bottling Works,
ANO
WHOLESALE
TTTTVTVrT TV
Mght Was Her Terror.
"1 would cough nearly all night long"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, or Alex
andria, Ind.. "and could hardly get any
íleon. 1 had do bad that
It 1 walked a block 1 would cough
frightfully and spit Mood, but, when
all other medicinen failed, three 1 00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me; I gained 5S pounds "
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis, and
all throat and lunir troubles, Price ode
and 3I.(X. Trial bottles fiee at Eddy
Irug Co.'a store.
CITY LIVERY STABLES
J. M. HESS, Proprietor.
Livery, Peed& Hxchange
xwaaavraittaalv llllr
fiood Kifis ftt
lloasonable Rates.
O.K.
Blaokamlth andCarriage Shop.
BEEI
consumption
....Stable...
ALL Work
tSiiaranteed.
Sign und Carrlagn
l'ainliiig.
Free Feed StiMe.
Flret-cliiK- Hlacksnilthlng, 'ar-riag- e
l'alnting and Wood Work
of ail kinds. Well machinery
work u specialty.
Qrozier 5: Bobo,
Real
Estate
Agents.
Vnt innnrrif.f1 w ith nriv mrnnnttlnn.
'I a 10a until; houara (or t mi aalf
tnrm iid ranch properly for milo.
Volite Collector Only I'.mployed
Clubbing List.
8
Anyone who is iiitcrcHtid In affaiis
of the world at large, as well as our
own national life, will bo pieam-- with
the following subscription offer: New
subscribers can secure the Caki.kiud
t'l ltnKNT and the New York Weekly
Tribune one year for 92.25; old sub
scribcrs may tako advantage of this
offer by paying up arrears and a year
In advance. The Tribuno is cine of
the foremost journals in the world; Ul
pages each week. Call at the Ovu- -
itr.NT oflice and get a sample copy
Legal Notice.
Territory ol New Mexico, tl.i J L'dilv áVUUIIIJ I
In tl- - Prolmli ruurt In and for Krtrty
county. New Moiuo
in tiin mniM-- r 111 in pronaiion 01 me mai
will and Uiaiameul ol Maynard hliarp, de- -
To whom It may conrirn!
'
Notli' la lir:ljy Rlvvn that tb IhbI III
and InalHiuimt ul MHyuard Mlinyin InU- - ol
Un-ii- u 11 iv of hdily and li uUory ol New
Mt'ilrn, will bo otliTtd lor pruLal on Ihr
i.'.lli day ol I In' ri'KUlnr March A. I' I'i'llMi.n
day. March ptihi ol llif 'n4min t ourt
In and lor the county ol mid I rrrllory
of Ni'W Mnioo.
Tim aaul lo Imi b f "11 and I In Ibn
court hollar ul arlai.au. Knj couniy, mw
Vleik'o, on the nral Monday In. and thu 4thdny ol March, A. 1 IKut. at lUo'clotk a. in
ol aald dar.
V. 1 iii the llonorabla A. tinwtii, Indico ol
the I'robule court In and lor r.ddy cuuuty
New Mexico, and the aeal ol aald court, tula
llith day ol February. A. Ii. iwd.W. H. Owili(EALj Clerk nf (he Probate Court, fcddy
liiuniy, New Mexico,
Huya i. Inhihastk
Holla V. Watt, Manager,
han Francincu, ful.
"1
DwtrSir: - I have this day acknowl
edged through your agent at Carlsbad
John la. 1' nerHou, receipt of draft for
(I3LV) tour h mul red and tSlrty one
and bOKX) dollars, lull of my claim for
damages uudtr policy No. H,X,S,hll
The lire occurred Jan. Ill, IWJl.
Vours truly,
March 4. 1'JOl. Mkh. Ella IIüi si k.
WASHINGTON LETTER
Wasiiixhton, Men., IS, 1001.
Mr, Mc Kinley has sqnu'.ly times
ahead on the Isthmian canal queutlon.
The patronage he h it at hi di .posil
Is keeping republican senators and rep
resentatives fiom puh'lcly talking now.
but that will not hold good lonf. He
la acciixcd of having acted In bad faith.
In order to prevent the cénate pass
lug the N'IcnriiU! canal bill, by with-
holding knowledgo ho had
decided to reject I ho amended May- -
l'auncpfote treaty. And worse yet, he
is accused of standing In with the ring
that Ib trying to unioad the Iinini;i
canal on this government. Tiie Inst
accusation kccuim hard to believe, but
cir?imiHt:tntinl evidenco is certainly In
Its favor. Whatever may have been
his object-prevent- ing the pairing of
the Nicaragua canal hi I Is the only
logical one-- he did withhold until the
present tek the rejection of the treaty
from the public. The rejection win not
odlcially handed to Secretary Hay by
the Hrititih AinbiiHKadnr until earlv In
the present week, but secretary Hay
admits that tlieailiiiliiititratfon knew of
It before congresiH uiljoiimed. Mr, Mi
Kiulry'd future trotililes nre not likely
to be lesHcncd by In having instructed
Secretary liny, who was so completely
bamboozled by Lord I'll nee fute in the
old treaty, to open negotiations for h
new one. It It aumnu; tl e probabili
ties that the Isthmian canal uiicHtion
will kii it tho republican party in the
near future, probably during the next
sevsinn of emigre.
Some idea of tho progress nf Ameri-
can Invention, which I such an impor-
tant factor in our prosperity, may be
obtained from tho fact that a single
firm of Washington patent lawyers,
C. A. Snow A Co., have procured for
their clients more than 22.01)0 paienK
It is evident that the admlniNtration
Isn't altogether satirUlcd with the re-
ports of the situtation In Cuba, sent to
Wanhlngton by (Jen. Wood and other
adnilnixtratiou agents, which differ m
radically frntu reports sent by compii- -
teut und reputable correi pnudents of
Ainerid.m newnpapers. Jn order to
get un other view of the Cohan situa-
tion, Mr. McKinley has sent Senator
'roctor os his personal and conllden- -
tinl reprehentative to see what tie can
find out about the intentions of the
)ubans. Thai Senator Proctor's trip
was made unexpecrniiiy iiy mm was
shown by thu fact that he had called u
meeting nf tho sub committee of the
senate military committee, of which he.
is chairman, charged with tho duty of
Investigating alleged connection of Lt.
Col. HulKland and a number of prom i
nent war department oMícíiiIh with the
I'liilippiue hemp scandal, fur this week,
and that ho left Watihlugton without
nullifying the members nf tho commit
tee of his change of plaux. After it
was learned that Senator I'rortnr had
gone to ( utia, Nenator iiawley was
made chalrmau of the
uiul the investigation, which already
shows the earmarks of a whituwaHh,
was started.
Mr. William J.liryan passed through
Wubhlngtou this week, on hla way
homo from New York, where ho went
to get pointers for the betterment of
his newspuper plant. He declined to
bo Interviewed on poiitii'M, but said of
the lato ex president Harrison: "He
was always respected by his political
opjionents as n clean, uoiiscientioiiH
and able statesman. Those who differ
from him could criticise his policies,
hut they could notht'ack his motives.
His conduct alter retiring from otllce
was such as to strengthen his hold up
on public esteem. The death of such
a man is u distinct loss to the country.'
Hon. Martin Msginnis paid this high
compliment to Montana's new demo-
cratic senator: "'1 he state of Molilalia
could not have settled upon a more
suitable man to represent lt than Paris
(iibnon. Mr. (íibson is a man of Hue
parts and a staunch democrat. He has
been I he best sort of a democrat all his
life. 1 1 h is now nearly seventy years
of nge, but is robust and hearty, and in
he lull vigor mind. He will make, in
my opinion, as good a senator as the
commonwealth of Montana has ever
had."
It seems to be the general opinion In
Washington that the failure of the re
publican legislature of Delaware to
elect tao senators wilt resu't iu restor
ing that slate to the democratic column
Spelling of that failure a well known
business man of Wilmington, who was
In Washington this week, said: "The
people of Delaware have become re
signed. They have been for a consider
able period of tlmx with only one tena
tor in congress and I supMra they can
get along for a while without any. 1
think that Delaware has lully and sat
isfactorlly learned that i what It has to
cxttct from the republicans and will La
KXPKHIKNCKD
ANi EhjolTd aimer.
CLARSNCS ULLSRY.
THE PUOPHirroK OF Till: KOSWKLL
3F1 urniture3 X O 1 C3 9 NEW MEXICO.
Will come prepared on receipt of telegram. Prices (easonable.
found In the democratic column tho
next time it has an opportunity."
Senator Depew is known as a smiling
conciliator rather than a Tighter, but if
his own wordti are to be depended up
011 he Ib likely to llgure as a lighter if
the announced intention of Mr. Mc-
Kinley to appoint Col. Sanger, of New
York, asslstunt secretary of war, In
spite of the protests of Senator Piatt
and D i ew, be carried out. Speak ing
of threats of what the administration
would do if he opposed the conlli uiat
Inn of the nomination of Col. Smuir
which have heard iu hereby appointed elections
lion circled, Mr. nopew said: 'If laws
light Is to bo declared against me iu
this matter will be prepared for it,
and will light It to the bettor
do not intend to sacrifice my constitu-
tional right or responsibility tbroiiuh
fear of losing favor those in au-
thority." There are reason for the
belief Senator Plait nd Depew
aro merely making big bluff for the
t
I
l
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I
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a
I
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purpose appoint incuts ' i,
... . .. o I L. Kuaaell, duoeaaed.
nave no ol making i va.
a light on Singer.
No knows the unbearable
ture undergoes from piles unless
they are so aiUicted. Tublor's Hucki--
Pile lsatuick,sareund pain-
less cure. Price, 50 cents in
tubes, "5 cents. Kddy Drug Co.
Don't forget the singer Bowing
the is going to
give away. Seo particulars In another
column.
Children often Inherit feeblo
power and colic of a more or less
severe character results, when is
taken which is at (llllictilt to digest.
White's Cream Vermifuge acts us a
general and permanent tonic.
Singer Manufacturing Company, has
one besetting sin, tishing. He would
rather sit on the banks of the Pecos and
catch than to sell sewing machines:,
coiiseiniently he with tho Sin-
ger Company, no thai ho while
the Singer sell themselves.
of known unknown ownera of real
W A
Name ol
McOonaxHI ItobertN.
Ch
Kinltb, It. I..
Live .Stock Co.
Nolle i hereby
Llcctlon Proclamation.
An flection Is hereby ordered to bo
held at the court house in the town of
Carlsbiul on the lirwt Tuesday lu ApriJ,
lisil, iK'ing the second day of April, for
the nuriHise of denting the
ollieers for tho town of Carlsbad:
ine mayor, to serte one year.
ne recorder, to serve one year.
town to servo one year.
Two trustees, to nerve two years.
One member of the board of educa-
tion, to serve thr-- e years.
The following named indues urn
been administra hold said
accordance with the
end.
with
that
Ci'Kki:nt
following
elections in the territory of New
Mexico: S. K. White, II. W.
I.. McKwan. John L.
Attest:
II. 1.1. am-:- Recorder.
Notice.
In li-.- !'llrlcl Court o( tint Fifth Judli-la- l
Dlslrli of (he Territory of New Meileo.
hi Uiik Willi 111 nd lor he count y ul Kddy.
of landing some Moruno M KhvI n.tnilnlMiniior o( ihe
... ckIiiIc L.
aim inui iney iiiea No. ,;j
one tor
ouo
Ointment
bottles;
ma-
chine, that
diges-
tive
food
nil
bass
engaged
can
machines
and
kiirr,
owner.
allill, Jmnea
kddy
hie marshal,
town
Mayor.
W. Mi
Vlklli'V A 1lllM4l.ll IIIV lllluM.,11 -
nehl liny Kusaell and John civileltllrll, lull a lit lllW o( 1.. I,. Kua- -
VIIK.KI'AH pronernniilnvllhsnbeen filed
' In nl H- i- ilerk of an Ul court
ahowlnii U111 1 I he iiliovn nnniril delenilnnia
realite out 'the Territory o( New Mexico,
and enn not he Nerved with the procesa of
thla court In New Mexico; now, therelore.In iii'corilmii'e with Ihe Ulule In audi
cimea ninile mill provided, liollce la hen-li-
riven In anld delriidnnla. Nancy A. Kuaaell,Illy IIu.imi'II, l ioinl Huy Uiiaaell andJohn Clyde liif.cll, by piibllcnlloii thatMotilan M. niliiilnlaliiiior ul Ihe ra-la-
ol K. I.. Ilila-i-l- l, decenaed, hua died III
aald court hla petition, prnyliiK lor an order
to aell renl eatnln alliiati d In 1 itily
'county, New Mexico, vlt: iheHW Vol Mec.
:i.t lp. n h it. ;;i k. noil the wiiierrlulitpurleiiiinl therel , lor Hie purpoai-o- l real li-
mn IiiihIh w lilt which (o pay the ilchtx tumidto exlat iikiiIiikI the ealnte ol aiild K. I . Kua- -i
Kill, ileci'iined. A Hit siild deleiiilnlila arahereby inven notice that unb-- thev apiiearbeloii' the aald court, at die February, A. I.It'll lerni tliereol. lo be Ih'kuii nud held inthe county o H.ddy, Territory ol New Mex-- iIco, on the rtth dav of Kebrunry A. II. nan,
and tinnwcr anld ietllin nud show caibxi
why the an ahoubl not lio u run ted. tilt hurley Itoo, the general agent of the od win apply to iliu court lor
llsh
llic K'lli'l ni'lllillioen.Wiineaa my luinil ninl the nl nl aulil
im court on thla (he.'liat day ol Jnnunry,
A I) liail . John K. (.hifi'itii.
Clerk ol aald Court.Iiy H. I. It'ibertH. Deputy.
Tor Sale.
Three thousand four hundred U.IOO)
ewes (bred i. Imiulre at this ollice.
Delinquent Tax List
Amounting to S23.00 and Over
governing
Ohnetnus,
Kmkhhos,
and peraoiml in pert y of Eddy county.
.New Mcik'o, and tin! iiinotu.i. ilue lliereon and Imponed ua levnil an IMid properly lor Ihe year I'.Oi; iiiuountliiM toli, uuhiiiI over.
lllaacll
viven. Tbal
PiivN,
cerluiil
isiK-- agaiaal
Hep Tp
Dcacrlpllnii or or IU Tax I'm Coat Ami
Lot 111 tc
peraonnl B:i . ti .VI 31 0( il'ü oiiKlnol II I . 3D
l.i IS IS HI SO 2U 17. ftpcrioniil inat '.aj I 5(1 .IS 3 St
" :i w I t, U MU
" P4.vi a.a J4 ll. ae! n'l ai l a 17 7S
ej i.i ai ;
ei ael ... . CI 7f e net 7 c,
' m l '
''i -i l :"l 17
I' loi I 1 ,
'ion .... i; i, oi.'J -- wt m l .... 7 s .M
w.' wl ... 1
nwl sel.... is .
Kfl i l i a
I t e s.'l i' ;i
: n.' Iirl . . II .r n
i in l . ii i vi,
- I II I ... L'l .'o
'J m l n I l .'I
i j o i si i 1 i
ni .. .. at ? j.i"ej ii- -i . i -
.i,
el .A : l ... Ii .1 r,
e. ael hi-- i ; v,i
rj i ' n w i .. :iv i y,
I J IM'I a I .'it 41 'y.
wj i'l 7 I i
. ( f i ii i 7 h .;
o I in-- ; is is
i --' mil n I . la is ;t
i'2 ll ai I .. .. IS S ff
12 c; a s s 2Í
2 lot . 7 17 27
lot J .... 7 7 27
lot I ... . J 17 if
l n I . 7 17 :1
01.11 s ; -- 7
2 lot j - i; m
e lot :i .... is i7f. lot I la II '.:Jej lot I IS 7 :i
r: lot Í I! 17 j I
I'll .1 I I 2!
rj o I ID 17 J I
. I'l I :i II :lii i 4.1 iif I'd I ;n zi
r ' iu-- a i ia .7
ni Ii2 M l aII u nal . .. Ill IS 27ft .' in I I'.t I .1
i ! vi o I :i is .1
'. Ilcl net . al IH .'7
e.'2ml I Is
i ti I I Is 2!
fl r(l I Is 27r2llWac II - .','
ei.iie2 ... to is 27 III I S IV 1 44 i
cronlaiice sllh the Inw aa provided In Hear to.i hauler a. law ul New Meiluo, ttj, l.eiD- - a part ol an art eutltlmt: "An act lo previa
ior in Aaaraaiiinn, anu .uiia-iin- o iiih iu in territory ol new ncxico," i win atine leriu 'ii ruuri ueia wnniu auu ior ron y roiiuty, aani on ie
,10 day ol lilx-r- , A I) , I'., apply to aaid court lor jud-iuc- axaliot the lamU
real Mlataaud personal propcrt d.Tlld lu tha followiual Hal, lor Iliu amount ollaxe a ael tort li therein, lslhr woh all coala and aa now providedby law lu la vo,cied with aald laxea. and an order lo aell ine aame lu atUly auclJudsmenl. Notice la lurlher lvn thai I will, within (lilrty daya alter tba ruiiditlnti of
am h lu.liimi nl axainal aald property In aid lit, and aliar due uotic givenby baud bill potrd at Ihe limit door ol lb eoomy courl iiouar hi Ihe town o ( arlalMdterritory nl New Mexico, which baud bill uoiica will be teitnl ten day prior lo day ofMle, ofler lor Mle at public aui iioii in Ironl ol aald bulldins the rral r.tat and peraonalproperty dea ribod lu tul bollce, asaiiial hn Ii judiuvul may be render!, ior tt
utoubl ol Utu, peualtlea sod tot, Utu Iberwon J t WAlKtH.Cullectnr and Ireaiurcrol CddyCnualv,Marruttrd. I'UI
J
V
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.llIN I,. I.V1I I I'.ixniitM.r. r. i.vi i!ks. S
The Official Piper cf F.ddy County,
l'ublibi-- ivirv Mitutdiiy tiuiniii.fr Bt
I llllal.nll. c Mumii Itid I till led H
M'l'olld clMHh lllllli mutter.
i i ni", v. M visen 'X Iiml.
' l.ti.l.YI.YU CiU'XTV tVXHS."
'I lie Atún f liixt Hi t'k rotitaln an
i ililoti ii, under tin above lic.idln.
w ini li is in mvi-ru- l n nHTtH,
I iiticulurly no fur Its Krutliitf of
ItiMncei It j and I'm wonder! ni luti'truiice
(if tin- - moral hwI Ictfiil r 1 ii k i I í I i t jr of
tin- - ntm-i- - ImiIiIi r. s.i f.ir un to t luc bum
nf (in. hly (iiihIm In concerned, I lint In
I'Yldclitly n ibud Inmio niilil Mu
turn iimki-- due irviMn Ibctcfor,
M till HI- - Would hut Clllltllllie II lIlM'UMH
Luí i.f rl here, xcc t tor tin
I hi j o-- id luyiiiK ban to II. i' i tji !
tl.i- - muniicr in Indi tlii- - ri'i'Hiill
ni nr u ii of t bin rii ii hi ) m-- i kn In crciilc
I un en i it it I .
Umii ii curclul ci'lihiili i iliuii if the
nli'ivi- - fui-- 1 1' Jin i nillrlr ! un- - f'iiri-i- l
tu I In- - ci'iiclii' un Hmt Un' editor "f
In Mr. Wulkoin ixi!lcil
litter ti c linlrli (il itN riwn pi p I' lt nt
IT' lit In e.illi.1- - lili Vi I I'M pl'lll l.i I
till- - Ul lll 1'lll'H- - III Wlllcll II
I.H IIIH III' iv t. t'l tlitlVC, ll IM III III
iilinii in nil- - iilii'tlii r nlli ini l'i bold
tin iii l collector muí 1 e.imiri-- r m
I !ii' ! )' f r Hi' In iiiIiiiiii.
1 It-- i I .iihly hUli'M I hut In U in It fu r I
of Mi. Walker nor of Mr.
I ! HI Inn in I In- - niiiiiiiir of ii,iiiiiirniiiily
IhiiiIm, iiml t li.it "tin liili n i.l Mllll'll it
Imk Hi tin- - iiuiltcr in tiili' y lr tin- - mb
lir wi'iil." I'iiil tin liutiiti' of Un- - tt r tf 11
nii lil .ri ! lili il ili-h- l l") h I In' (niri nt
Dili I n i i lu'rini hi, Indi will bete
1 j i i .ti--
Tin- - A i cio- - t :ii:
"Ah II l',;!ll jilt I ilii-.l- l lull nf lili I'O' I
tl"li. Ml ulki'tH Ii Will liiuiciilii
lily wc.il;. Hi i. II. 'in I In' ittimiit
Ullll llille In ll.l III It'll lint 1lllK I I''
i I Hit-- ri.iilil) t nuil. 'I In Imce
il Hit?. ' I ill li t hi i III rl ii. illy ili hIi)iii tlii' I'n'iiil i niii' I licit-i- i im
I.IW I'llll llllll II. An in I iiol In ll
l.c.f lllll IV. III. III ll.l III 11- - In I'i'l llilh !
I'll until Inllillhli ti I ) lllllli li'K'lil.l
t nil. '
llrlilll In ll lit' w duel I llir ni I.IW pro
IIIIMM(i i I I'lllll'.hilllllly. 'J'lH' I'llll'H
nf tin- - Am! i" s n tin lulcd'tfclicti (i
mir I'll ii'hi lii' w In n lit' iiIIi IiiIh to
advance inch ii I in "i y ni lnw ' Holi'ly
lor Un- - i' ulilli- - we.il." If tin ii'iiil-n- l
llddy county Invm UT been lln l
liiini ll w.ntbitlic iIiuIciiIh under tbc
I'll l'ilil s Hiiiiiii-- . lii'ii I lit' iImI rim- - nl
.i i nut" I '.lily wnn In lull tori'i ii'iil
I III i t, lllnl l Ill'll illl) ll'llll l'f I
III l ulllil) ,tlf til ilH .i'l lull I'llili'. 11.11
.'...i' ll; ' hick nf II I' I'M I'l.n lUI' nl
I ' in i It y , muí wlicn liny
Mi. W.ilkiT tin- - l iiir-- ! in 0 'iiiy M't
liM'i ivi il l n ruiiiliil.ili' l"i tl'i' n i"ii
Mlill ," llloll III' lllllli", tiny lllll iml
(llf lulu lo lllllll'l I .ilnl lllll III' l.li.Hllil
I.
.H ! I ll.' ll 111 Inllil- - I Xtillil nf lloililt
nti I liii'tc it tlii I he-- h n ti, n' ii i hi i i id- -
II. iliili' 'I ih Hi All!"" "Vil lunkril
tin- - l.ii I I li.tl Ml. W.lllti I lonk till nulli
nl i'llii'i-- , .iinT 1.. il un n.illito
Ml I l.i' ill lllh nl lir i II, in III III' ll'llll
mi l kiii l "I ll.i l.iw ' I lull t Ii tH nulli
lir lllll' I .iii nil- - V It lllll t ln 1 1 , Ulul In it
Wlllioiil I', HH I Ins i.l mlrlit nf tlii t. l-
ililí I I i I In Ih' il ll y ll.l" IH,'i'il lililí
to li. in- - H n t ii'ii nf MU) I dltitf rl
hum ililf iii iMimty uIT.iiin Ii.ih In . ulil
UN llll.l lllll- - hllll.tl.. I ttlllll l.ll
IuiiIm hiit i(
ll,..ll
ol
U tin' htil ut ii) In mi t!ii' :
mi iti Ini: in
I HiiWf li.k ni.'M-.i- ii him if it
l I. 1. 'IH I" III.-- I'l'l II..I .
in ni. i .tiiil. i'i'.'i iini nrliv i I . , . ni in. ii i lo- - n
r.i. ii I lie i . 1 i . i niIi ii "iii r i .ni y u . ini. I n
wfiitrtf. t- hi nl . ni. t ti.'.tiiii i ..i'
tliiiin inn i.' i.i r Hila
III 1. 'I ill' H I l.llll'l ' i
ftl.ll ll"lillll ml lllll r nil In III. lit n. m nt t ht
ll I I l , i.. V '::;n I I ll ll I .'.I l) I'll I
lll ..Ml. I. I.l lllllli Ii. ..nll.l In- - llitl II .ll. I
tAittilli. I. 'Ill till. II, Killi. kit illtlt l.rlil.Illrluo t il. III, nr Hii'
.i!!ilil i.l tlliv t.ii,lit. nut-- Ilni- i. i.l ti r lti. In-- . ai ui I run m riIn til i. ii iii, in nut t, 1. niMiiiit'l Html-r-l. Hill i'l"l "tl.t ln.'llrV. l'f Mlntll ll'llll.t ill.. ml liili iv I, hii) Iiml I H i'ltl.."t lllll 111. I.l l. i mi' Mr Í..I if il.. IIIllll.illt ii til.i I i.i ii lu.' l.i .it i.tn a. ti.litii.ii. . tu it a i n.ti i i i,i 'it'. ., n i 'i il ni r- - II.
.r. i .a.i.n. ..I ai, ... li.nl hi- - dull 11..1 In.
nl'l. Iii in.-- i ii.c i. nutInn lull) il. iit.ni.l iii tin tt i.i ll.i i ni I.lit iiiiinit I., iii, i.Ii- i i.i iilii-- (hi ,n.lin
1 1, li ..I l.l ..III. lir Iml I I .1". in. .1 n ii. ml)ulm-- l In In kilitll ol nil t'tiilH-i- Iriiii lit
Notice wl.it la ben salil
In. ut In llil!! to rumply mili I lie tin
Inainla nl uny pi istut law lolly dt uuiml
liia I. unta ft uní (lit-- tttMMiry. Now,
Mr Alalia, 1'i'M' Mi. H.iiktr hid
lollnwi'd )nur uilvn-- e and luadt a time
bum nl Dm ali.lt Hid fiindu Imv In bin
Imiul- - I f y w Iml w mild I Ins
on the Ilist day of next
Ju!) when Hut I'ouiily
dun Ilnl 1(1.1 i.ui of Hume funds (
pay "IT I. oh, la y V'miir the above ut
uie be iilil U a caminí ilt .. tin
I nii'f l ii mi I' e i h.ii((i nf i n.lii r
lenient And the tint i lilt i.l 't Mills
oll'iiity would nut ap y ..r Ins n j;ef.
The ftatt Hit nl tint the Al,-- ha
tbrjtood nl ttie puldit- - e.il at brail h.i I
Ihe . nilid of llnklilig lilaaa. U herv
" l'Jr "J t' iloctiine ot per
y dining ni.t.. )ei )tit
pi--l whrniU nun i.tndidale fui Uu-Ofl-
of lieaauur and rollictor held
that position y turtii these Iwo yer
did we bear anythlim about loaning
County ftiutlt liotu th public weal
l'iiii-- r t Kvlili-nllj- r llm doctrlim nf .?r
inlnnlbiliiy likenrd toa ioruü (ikiiti-r- .
tu Ik-- iixcrl nnl acr.nrdlriK t the tinture
of Hit niinc, hut accordiiiK to lio ir.
ni'ioHi (J to bi alliiiK. 'i'he
orirnn attrltiutfii an allini nt to th dent
ncratlc and would I'Ily
a remedy which It wan never wIIIIiik
to ireicrile for iti nwn adtiilnlntratlon.
(,na k doctor never iih tt.elr onn
IIII'llll'llll'O.
'I'lnie la till anolhlT reanon why the
imi.h of thin county are lookitiK with
MiH,rioii on the altitude of the Aigni
In thin itinlltr. If lie hnd really hud
tin; liiti-ri-xt- nf tlii eoilt at heuit the
eiilor nf tlmt ier would hve jiro-niM--
to Mr. Walker toloun the
NihkliiK fundN In the r.tl tL nn n nf thin
cotniiiiiiiily, Mini therehy brum t li
county it ii'Vi'iiin far Kr,-nle- r than
jH-- n lit. lit in I. 'mini lo know thnt
the r.ittli'tni'ti of thi-- county ate the
l.i it xcciiiity in it.Hiid lliutllii y would
Kl.i'lly Imrtow from the imd
collector nl a tMte n at li ai t 10 n r
uní. Why did iin Ai'm overlook
thlti Kteit 'lninii lMi lit in the Incntui-tin- t
could In- - iindi-- r the doc.
Irilu- - of I'l-- l liiit-- lliihty , If the coiinly
lundi could lie lo iin-- we would cer-
tainly iidvociile I iiiiIiik 11 tolhi cal lit'
men, for their vi cuiily ü nf the licul,
and they woii d iim-- the iiioncy in ii
miinunr calcul ili'd to Ini ri'ft' r the tax
ahhi valuation nl thn cojnly.
In lis lii'tiii'il I'ul to cri-nt- iollllcill
cuf it nl thn Aikuh li'is iivir'.liot tlu-in- .
irk, and laid Ii i.i- - un ulii rinr iiirmhi-i-
urxliin Mr. Walker to loiiu
lundx. 1 1 Iimh huliiiii'rii-- Itself
in odium while r to rest the
Hiimi) iiion a democrulii ollli-iu- l.
an wry i i. ls cks . .yd the
J!. I I IC OF T.IX.ITKhY.
I. very iooil ciliin, whither In In ii
lilllr t.lX I'liMT or ll hiiiiiII one, nr none
tit nil, is justly mine nr Icmi IiiIitcmIi-i- I
in hii honi'it find i ii ii a I iiiIiiiíiiím
Iralioii nf imlilic illairn. iiml In tin-llll-
mill n lixnlinll levied llpnll Hie
U nn V nl I he ii nii',
NUne iolll H'.'il eriiiuiuii-.t- , vi- - ln lint
now i t r just wliniu, has Maid
that the In ctilerioii of il .ciiicn' caji
ai ity lor si ll' jnVc I'uiuclit is the rate of
lixnlinll I hey iennit to he levied. If
they me ini less iiml careless nf the ml
niiuisti.'iiinii of nililii' nllaits, thnse in
iiiilni'ili.ile chaise of I lie iuhlii- - inliiiiii
I'.ltaliiiu iilnn In r. une nunc nl lens cue
less ami reeklesH nt' I I i - exieiiili(iiie.
Tried I'V (his ctileriull, the ienie nf
New Mexienuiiil of Kdily cuunty hanllv
l'11-.- i nl a hi riiiiií nuil fiin llile claim to
the li(f!it nf self ;nvci nine lit. 'I'he
tale nl laxatiuii in is..'iri."i mi (lie
iM'H v.'iliiatioi,; tin mty rale Ih íii;i
un the .lim viiluatinii, exclusi ve nf the
Mtcciill levies fnl t!ie ilillelent dihtlii ls.
Ill niili l I i Ki I Ihe tnlal late limii the
I'li'l'i ily nf cilieiis nfCailsliail, hiecial
levies ll milium In Ml. (HI on the IIUI
iiiii-'- l.e inlili'il, milk mi; a Kiaml iiixkic
Kale, al t 'ai IhIi.iiI, of i ÓVi mi the JUIUI.
In i.ll.i r wonl.s. (his lale is mure than
In. un v Iniiiin fur in Ihe lias), un inni
I'Tiinly. . ni, in withuut u dollar, in
the I lusl , alluiil toliuriiiw' uinuey to
tin liti.iui".s on Inllil than he can nil mil
In ilo Inisiiichs nil his nwn capital in
IM. I'uiiiity. Is hardly ninsilie (n
Ciilireive nf ll w iil'se stale nl' nllalls,
Iinili ll lih.ilirl.il 1'iilht nf view, than We
have in tills i ii ii it .
NnVV, I'Vety i:nu I citiell, Ii7:aiilless
nf il I'iiitv ulliliiitiull nr f. u hull, ni' nf
n tsniial ilillt'ii m i s over Inral iulilirH,
will nh'iee with us that if tlii:. state nl
all ii! i inn In- - leliiiiiii il nl all. it should
lie mid must ln Ii Uli ilii'tl. ll is Hut II
t iii nt ion nf W hose 'i rsoiial llitelt sts il
nl eaih liuliv itlii.il must I'c set asiili
lor I'M Ll if k'i'oil id' all. I.el us limit into
I'll matter and st e w herein. If any w here
art'inci!1. cm be applied In m far ns
tin- - power of the cllii'int nf IMdy
t'liiinly iuea we have no control what
i er u el t lie lei i ilni i.il rale u! I ix.il ion.
Ihe lesiuislbillty (or full lute, IlluuUiit
ni I.i i I Vi, in uver une third of the
w hule i ate, Ii nU Willi I lie (i ilnl nil lejf
I l.it. he. Ilur prest nt ti .H M ht ilue
III the I. nils., nt ."hta IV, has I rnhl the
U'l,MiiiilhK hii n ii rttiisisti iit, i . tun at
and al. le iiilvin iitt' of n tit iu Iiiiu nt and
ii loiiu mul for tin- - reiliicl ion of the
l.ile nf l ixallnii in Ihe
nl Ihe It'll it t la I and the lis al t;o el u
Un lit. Itut Slll ll la (lie e, unlit i, in ,,f nf
fails in this til ill.. IV, ami mu h in the
el.. ti. n it r nl tin- - li riiluiial i lis tuntle,
that he will hlmilly tit urn hume llior
ouK'lily iliaapHiluletl In bis Iiums) and
i i" t.ilitui nf nnvthint;
In the li'iiinlalille of itubst.iuti.il U Hi lit
tu the people. Ill Hi t' We ale ciuus'lli d
tn itlsmlaN f lulu the ilolim!u nf sismIhI
tu it every hope of iisliu uirf the It n ilui
tal lale nf la Mil ion.
Cnmiui; to Un- - cminly rate, we iv
iiiiif nuitial with the llieii.i,li!f I ti t
that our 'u'lc me I'liiilti'.eil Willi u
ctiiinly Indi l li iiin as n.-- tt.ii'im, In
ItiUhd liuilil la. made Up nl
en, ii t biuiM- - Mini l.til Uuiila. vMl!iil
,Mtu,K indi btistueas bnndn, hi,mi.m,
,mr MI t nf tin Lincoln county Imiid.-.- l
ii.M.tidne I'UIMI. county citnvnl
i xpi-li- IhiiiiU. TlUliXI; nud luldiie
U.u.l. Kt,um.(iiL The whole of this In
..,i i. i..ui I'lisiin ma u i r ci in inn rei 'r
nl'.uum. Iii I lie f. 'ix nlng Cnilsbntl
M'litKi ImiíuIj and I'liu r III mi of local
indi bttslneui are not Un ludml, 'l'hti in
teitvatou the abtivr ctitllily Unit t'ttslneas,
aiuviuutiiij tutl.Vaj.il) a )vai, luuat U
I nr ilni I. int. It In u iniilli nlIll(1(),lif
u, limki'ii ,.tH,tu-- l ,llil),)Mtal l1',..lai,.'..., ,.ul,li,- - w.lfar.'.
ll,,.,l'.lr..,.'nl it I!,ly I".MU: '' i1"- - l"iv'"' IIti'.,Ih
mil.ji'i--'
i.l
t
ill.
piiitli'iil.uly
ni
mi
cuuiniishloiii-- i
wi
nt
republican
ailmlriMration
.."
inliniiiistiatiuu
I
mi t; tint only miiut the Inti ret.t
I
1 1.1 I... II.... O .. .. ..! -
who the
A'Jlllliniini.iu.1. ll.aAm.rltar jilll'l llllt lll-li- r tllBII 1 ll lit "I till- - .. ".w Uniii aiir t wi ia; luiui
irin i.(il, amoiiutiiiK to m net house and jail; they It was who ran the
also In 1'H.ld each year. This ii un- - current the county up ao
avoidable, mid ther In no enrape from hiKh that It necebsary to Issue 0 rx-- r
It. lleslili H t!ils, the curreiit Xciihc rent bnnda, and they issued them, to
of the 'otmty government, under the jmy r.ff the float íhr Indebteiliiegi of 825,
Itatetnr.ii law-o- ne of the wlnent and (I0.(K), íá.UHI.'iO of whlcb was represen-inoh- t
wholeimtne laws ever provided for ted wn'rrants drawn In IH'X when
Ihe ndnilninlratloii of liny (roverinnent there wan money In the old First N- -
must also be met mid paid. The nu- - tioniil Hank to pny these identical war-(freat- e
viiluutioii of the taxable prop- - rants, but the payment of which was
erty nf the county is only if refused y the bunk, the cashier of
the amount of territorial and county which afterwards defaulted as treasurer
revenue that imi- -t lie provided each of the county for nearly 8!i,(KK).00. This
year, null hm sume of the items of the ' default of S'.i.OOO.OO wum minie, (rood to
comity cxic:iiiturci can In- - reduced, is the county one of the Hnret es on the
f 17 I.IC. bond of the cashier buying up clnlms
Therefore, the solution of the problem atcahiPt the county, which fell as low as
confronting the public lies solely in 10 cents on the 81.1X1 on uccount of
the reduction of the eoiitity exMiiili-- I
mea. if Missilii- - ami pi act iea I. In other
words, in what particulars or items
can these comity ex'iulilures be
;1 I'or the purpose of deteruiill- -
liiK this wi: have pone over the various current expenses of the county which
Items of the county expenditures, us were not met mid paid when due under
shown by the records in the olllces óf the former cominc nd.-ibl- ? administra-th-
piohale clerk . In this work, Holi'ly tiou of county affairs. Three thousand
for the pulilii- - interests, we have liccii more, britle IhiIuIs, wat made to build
courteously assisted by Mr. t Iwen. The the bridge across the river on the road
ii siilt Is that we Iiml tuit nf Ihe t , lo J,a Huerta, which property
I j,ii liniii!-'- , líin.!).!) can he the Kddy n uime owned at thul time,
redeemed next .Inly. These bonds, and with tended irreatly to culmii.-- c the
tlr.iwiui; interest lit ' cent, w ill re- - value of the IMdy property of that north
(! m i the annual ex peiiditiires 8'KO.tni in side Hiiburb.
Ihe matter of interests alone, ll was, Vet, In the face of these cold facts,
nl. ai i Kratifyhitf to learn that, by mid the mouth piece of the old Kddy
through the eompili lit and honestad regime Is weekly ringing the chaiiKes,
miuibtratioii of the county allairs by as of a lire bell at dead of nitfht, against
the county t oininlsioiicis fur several this awful couilition of county affairs,
years piit, the money is on hand tu re-- . ami is holding up to public odium the
deem these bonds, ami that the eomiuis-siiiiiei.- a
w ill iii fact I'etleein and cancel
tin in at the July term of the
court. This redemption
will elici t a substantial reduction in the
county expi'lnllUii'is. Another result
of our iuvchtiifation was the know lei. 'ie
that the road and bridge fund is now in
such a condition that the road and
bridge rate of I mill may still be re-
ilueed one half without detriment to Ihe
was indebWiieis
wns
by
by
com
public inter its, thus lovvcriiiK the former friends mid supporters of
the annual public charge about tfil.'iO.i i. the very uiK'an raising this line and cry
W e also learned that J2."M'1I of the are directly responsible. Such iillron-Lincol-
county debt can be paid next try is admirable for its very coolness
.1
.i a i y . and that the money will be on and boldness, but can it. or will it, mis-
time! to make the payment. Other letd or deceive any clear heaied, fair-mino- r
items of teducliuii can and will minded citizen? Its purpose is to effect
Is- - made in I'.il'ly county's iudebteduess achante in the political couiplexiou of
by our present commissioners, but the the county administration. In view of
amounts here mentioned are the only the former administration of the affairs
substantial items that can now be w iped of the county under the old Kddy re-o-
forever. Certainly the zeal nf the (Time and in view of the present
to reduce the county istratlon, do the intelligent, fair-minde-
expenditures in bearing fruit. c vide uciiiK of the county, regardless of
g I faith on their part, and it leads us politics or faction, dcsln-suc- a change ';
In believe thai if the attention of our What, since January I, IMCi, when the
coiniuissioners is directed to any pin tle- - party now in power first took pnsscss-ular- s
wherein reduction can be made Ion of the county government, having
a cording to law and w ithout Injury to even since i responsible fnr its ad-tin- -
public interests, it will receive their ministration, has it been doing except
hearty co operation. struggling ami striving by every honest
Some complaint has been made that Mui l'ftienbln melius possible to keep
certain county oilices have not lai n ''"ly Kv rnnieiit a'going, and to
administered as ecouomicallv and with l""vi,lü "Rainst the day of reckoning
us faithful a regard for the interests of
'
'"x'1 payment of the eimnnous Indehted- -
the public us thev might have I n. No "lM wUil'u f'"lier regime imposed
sli.uilil feel at liberty tocencure any "I"'" '"u '""K Milli-rln- tax payers
public nllicial nr call in iiicstiun lii, of ,ho t 'liuity V
Ihlelitvto the public interests withuut! W'" few months, the presetd
Hiilisl.it, tial and reliable evidence of hU c"ul,,.v nlminislr;tioii will pay ofTf?i),.
iiiisfi-as.inc- Mi re utreet talk w ill iml mm) " indebtedness, and at no time
do, nor will the idle vaporings of eiivv ui" ,hi'.v 'i'M'"se another dollar of In-o- r
political jealousv answer the proof. !dehtedness upon the people. From
I he law provides cerlmn fees for n,e 1''"1' ''' afterwards, as the people
pel forimim-- of the uilii'ial duties of the l,,""' in l" l'a' tlieir heavy burden of
several county oillcers. No reasonably ,;lv,'H' ,,ul',, ''ssary and unavoidable
' l,v l,u "''"""'less imp.mil ions of formerfair minded man can or w ill censure ail
oiliccr for claiming the fees fur hii ser ','al'',- - wi" l"'sent p.nly in power
vices allowed bv law. In fact, il is con- - 'otiliniiceconoinically toadminister the
trarv lo the spiiitol the law. bv . the :,lf"i,M r t!"' eouuty and save up the
courts unlversallv ivcugnied as' con l,u,'li, ,,"",,,' "Kalnst tin- - day of pay
trary to the public policy for an olllcer time this burden will
to íáil (o claim fur his services such fees ''''"veil, ami when it is paid
asare allowed bylaw. The courts have lischargcil the penph will have not
held over and over again that a candi ""'y themselves lo thank for it but also
date f.iroilice, who ..Hers as an induce 'onnty administration which will
Í ,mu' l,,','u faithful to the trust imposedmi nt for bis i lection the acceptance, in
caseof his election, of fees less than the
law allows him, is guilty nf indirect hi I
In iy, and for such nlleuse forfeits the
i ight to Ihe olll. e to w liii-l- i he is
in other words, that he is guilty nf a le
gal and a moral wrong, and is not worthy
to be entrusted with an olliclal position
of trust and cunlUlence. If the fees
iilh.wisl a public oilli-e- r are In excess of
what is reasonable and comiclonable.
it is the duty of the public to reiue.lv
the evil bv Hi'iuliug t.i the legislature
men who will advocate and effect a re
formation of the law lu this particular.
If the nubliceaiiiiut do this, then ti,,.
public an at fault, the people thein-selve-
an- - to blame, and an not lit for
self gtiM'I'lllllf nt
The ivspousihilitv for the pit sent
iMiinty milist.mtialljf
iVrty duller iiitiii
iiiiii,
vuird IVftm Irrigation
luvi-aiiii-t
luirtitf niiit l'oii)uny,
law couuly. TVy
lnoed
luu.i.Ufi.t
former
further
olfaud
the mismnii.'iRf mcnt county HlTairs,
ami which claims were worked
the county cents the i.U0.
Seven thousand, additional, thin In-
debtedness funded IV.il, being
present cuunty administration not
once renicilyinjr this identical state
ulialrs which former friends and
pul i deliberately corruptly
broiiuht about. it word, ellui t is
leliii: made make county
the present, and or two
former adiuinistralious, particularly
the county commisloners and sherilT,
scape Koats the minds the people,
the condition affairs which
"I""' "" nve Imiile
disposition every dollar entrtifteil
the paviuent the
unjustly fastened upon the
j ,Tl''
Kood people the county
,,,,WI1 thrlr llrc-slde- and tlieir
' hUW l,l"' t evernl places
!of "''tiiiií. and justly honently
"'"' and reason together about
'
"''i'1' tt ,l' where Itf,iir,.v '"''""K. ""'I the cnslit
' f't'f"l services where it is Justly due;
h1 judgment the adminisUrtloii
comity the last years, as
as the next ileiade. will have
reason the verdict found.
Let eiiial and even handed justice
done though the heavens full.
Von know tl.nl men ulio rvlie
tiiit.ty rTS.OaUii ibbt within
twelve years will liMiktsl iixu
HiitfcU n.iny. Vu i will the re-
lief ) want Uukvu dcaM-s- . Take
your uietlicint like Above all,
doul la-r- Unsuaa.
state affairs matter taxation
lies with Ihe parly power santa I.AsT the t made the
I'c, whose words, emanating from the statement this county w well
capítol and fnuii republican teiiitor-- 1 j, tr,-ovi- r from the results early mal-U- i
I law. and il should 'cumm.tt.-e- . not. , Vears.ltl i , t st within Iwelve
with ant iletri-- e hclf resii'ct ur 1
W i lueaiit what said. Ihe Arguscent y, b the mouth local sup- -
puiters this party io in.c . this wick tries make us say that it
ciifutff men! Kddy loiiuty very j will twelve year umler demoeratic
whit h their party has fiwnmt and ' a lminiAtiatiuu before have
f.iateiusl upon ".iple and bus inm-- littlu ri licf." Now, I'rother I'lilh u
pvPt-.- l nlht r obey don't prvert laliguuge. is
With the indebtedness nealh your position. I neither dig"
"T."),iXai txi, ii iml simple justice the nilled convincing argument,
sent itcmtH-rali- administration Kaisr the issue stpurrly, llrother Fullen!
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ATTRACTION.
Curtiss
Comedy Com'y.
'CWfa? ONE WEEK!
Commencing MARCH
nouse
PiTsenttnl nt a cost nml scale of grnmleur
never before attempted in the south. All
their productions are strikingly new to you.
?Z2
oiMMraS
and
night, "Northern Lights,"
presented country.
Strong metropolitan plays that have a heart
interest. Adequate scenery for the proper
production of each. Specialties galore.
Band This feature, in addition to theOrchestra company this season, is selected
from the most competent and tal-
ented musicians of the profession. The orchestra
will render high-clas- s overtures each performance.
Free open-a- ir Band Concert
Daily at lliOO a. m. JV
Admission.
Secure seats for opening
the strongest drama ever
Ü1
Pure
Kentucky
ARTISTS- -
Whiskey !
WILL SEN I)
Four Quart Bottles
Ol itunrnnteed Hyo
ur Sour Muslt Wlilskt y,
STANDARD BRANDS
SHVKX Yeaiti Old. Ihiublo (.,opperdibtllled.
tedsutea
60
KlrKit nnpiil(l tonny pnrt otNr--
'l wit alilp In pliiln inrkiii ai no iniirkH tn Inill-eill- .i
COtlt.-UtH- . When you Ki t It lllld It-- il, it It I not
Hitllslni-tory- , return ll nt out- - exiieuac, and we III
rlu-- c rfmly return your Send uh your order
with I'Xpreaa moni y order or P. O. order for M. AO.
i f . --i Wholesale Liquor DealerSf I Roswell, New Mexico,UlXVf moo, QUALITY.
Npi'rhiltli-n:--Whlkii'- and WlnoH for nml niiMlielnnl purponoa.
Ilelerenc.-H- : Welln-taru- o Kxprvaa coliinuy Hlld Until Hniiki In Kuawell.
G. F. A. Robertson,
BlacksmithWagon Maker.
REPAIR WORK.
Feed ami Livery Corral in connection. So. Canon St.
ri tít r pj u tr Ka íes
IV1 t ÜJtl l 1 I II I 11 I lia
The abnve
U a cut of the i3Kiaiarr
most complete
á f i.
crffre plint In the
United State. The ii
Ucmcndout business that
made it necessary taercet such
on establishment is the result of
ideas applied to the coflecbusl- -
rn-- A C. F. IH.inke was the first man in
the United States to blend coffees solely
wi'.h rccurd to their dnnlcing quality
cup, raiUT than (olliw the old formulas of so
Much " Mocha" and so much "Jara."
pood. medium, and poor Mochas and
as there are cood. medium and poor
That rs the re..snn other coffees are
scientifically blends every lot of coffee
--31
in this
WE
Iilrect
from I'nl.
bonded
wtire- -
liounca.
eXHH.
money.
Our
tiimllle
(All ti iVxi
cartea
ni iM4 H irn u n i r n n j i r.n mm h bri h m n n n ri i
az.wMa .11
i
i
ou.ility exactly life " it hai always been." " Faust Ulend " is his
liicUea erade. Llaokc's other brands are a good
1
I
J. E LAVERTYTHE LEADER
y. s. meat
marte t
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SOc 25c
and
Full
$3.
MexIcoorWMti-i-
and
GENERAL
UWMMM
nnnw
proportionately.
in the
L aa ii'. '' ..'S ' iJlfThere are
Jaas, the same tlj aaa a ai aiCalifornia fruits.
not uniform. BlanUe X
ti produce a drinking Na.
Fresh Meats, Sausage, (ame,
Always on Hand.
Fraa Delivery In Any
Part of City. r
Juliu Lowenbruik, Proprietor. rin r
i3ZZZZZ22ZZ23
TELEPHONE NO. 45,
The Central Meat Market,
J. D. WILLIAMS, PROP.
FREE DELIVER- Y-
f Local News. $
The attention of advertisers is called
to the fact that it is impossible to
reach a majority of the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Investigate this matter to ycur own
satisfaction.
"Xurtlii-r- Lights."
W. M. Iteetl was lu-r- Saturday.
"Northern Lights" Monday night.
IoIiii K. Punawny, of Florenee, was
In town Wednesday.
"Northern Lights" hy Curtiss Comedy
Company Monday night.
lion. I'. S. r.ateinan will arrive at
home on Sunday, the 21th.
.1. M. Miller, F.li and Luther Foster,
of lloe, were in town Mondav.
IUm- - Heed rame in from the (tintín-Inpe- s
Tuesday with a load of Mohair.
V.. (. Cieighton, editor of the Iloawell
lit rin d, was in Cwrlsbad Saturday.
.1. N. Dunn, of Hock y , was here to
enjoy the big sand storm this week.
Carl M. I.lrd, an insurance broker of
Itoswell, wus In Carlsbad Thursday.
lodge Hiehnrdson, of Itoswell, pussed
ttirouh Carhsl)ad, enronte south, Sat-
urday.
W. I'. Dannelly and wife are the
I'linnv parents of a baby girl born on
the 15th lust.
(inventor Otero has granted Tom
K alias -- lilai k .lack," a reunite
until A iril 2i'.tli.
1). II. Hoseuwald, of the hustling llrni
id I'lesher & ISosenwald, was selling
our merchants cigars Thursday.
W. A. Walking has rented the linger
man farm near l'lorem e, and will oc-
cupy it willi his family about the 1st of
April.
Many friends of Will Nesbit, are
pleased to see him located temporarily
in Carlsbad, and hope it may be made
Immanent.
Tom White, eominlsslouer of Chaves
county nnd one of the largest cattle
owners in the Valley, wis here Satur-tla-
and Sunday.
W. (. l'olsgiove, tin gejiial manager
of the wool-scourin- plant, accompan-
ied by his wife, arrived here Wednes-i!a-
from Nevada, Mo.
lr. W right reports that their is a
rase of small pox in the family of C. 11.
Willinghainat McMillan. A strict quar-
antine has bi-e- established.
tlcorge A. bill-- , the big sheep owner
vho formerly Ihed In F.ilily county.
Mid Is now living at llagerman, was in
Carlsbad after sheep shearers Thursday.
(en. H. S. Heiison returned Monday
from iiiite a long trip to Washington,
where he has been in the Interest of the
(liil t fences. He reports that tho fences
vill be allowed to stand one year from
April 1st. r.l.
Dr. Wright was called to McMillan
Tuesday morning to see Mrs. Waller
and the family of Win. MIkhhi. He
had just returned home when he was
Hgniiiealled to see It. 1'. Segrest, who
had badly sprained his right ankle.
Alex Vaughn, who has been sick for
some lime with a throat affection, died
Monday morning. His death was not
unexpected. Tim funeral services
by Hev. II. J. l'owell,
Monday afternoon and were attended
by a large concourse of friends.
will Is- - Stockmen day at
the llaplist church, ami all eatllemen
and cowboys are specially invited to be
jm sent. Morning theme: "What is
Your Mark ami liiand?" I'vening:
"The (ood Shepherd. Who (ave His
Life." Young people's meeting, : IS p.
ru. All welcome.
Mr. Klander spent Thursday with a
force of men working on the power
dan:. The results of lib labor were
very apparent, there being mii Imme-
diate rise of three inches of waterabove
the dam. Messrs. K lutHh-- r Hunch
are bust t and are constantly on the
alt 1 1 for anything that will Improve tin-
ner - of the lights or telephones.
Mr. Hit haul F. Smith, brother of Mr.
Julian Smith, who has been visiting in
the 'ecos Valley for the past three
Wti Its, departed IW his home in Colo-
rado hist Fiiduy. To the Many friends
W'hi li Mr. Smith gained wbile here, the
day when he departed wjs ; sad one.
It to be hot-- lh.it he will it tin 11 at
an tally date.
Jiishop JI. (ranjiiii of Tucson, Ariz ,
will urrive Saturday tt i!Yi, and will
adbiitiUlfr ((iii.liuuitu.iiiUM. I tluunl'i.
Cttlit. iic (hiirch Sunday.
He will U- - at rompuiiH'd by Hc. S.
Wagner, O. C. ('., of Stanton, Tenas.
Services will romim-ne- at U .üi a. m.
All non caÜKila who tit sire have an
opM.rlnnlty to witr Hie administer-
ing of the tMcramet.t of continuation.
The Curtiss I'oniedy Company has
just closed a two weeks' engagement at
Itoswell. It Is the strongest coin pan y
ever in the Valley. Tansill Opera house
all next week.
(lee whiz, but that Elite shaTlngrnr-lo- r
is the most elegant place in the
southwest. And the barbers are up to
date; we know, we have there.
Opposite postolllce.
.1. T. Cooiht. manager of the New
Saddle store, bought from Joseph W.
Moon Huggy Co.. direct from the fac-
tory, a carload of line buggies. They
will arrive about March Kith.
Joyce, Fruit ti Co.. are shirt maker'.--
ntronts and make nhirU to measure
cheaper than any traveling agent that
comes to Carlsbad. 'I hey guarantte
their work in every respect and areensy
of access if your garments do not ph ase
you.
(leorgo Mcltilci wants it generally
understood that he is still in (he horse- -
breakiug business, anil guarantees
Anything from a broncho to a
giraffe trained ami thoroughly tamed to
work, if yon don't ticlieve it just try
him and he will show you. I Itf
Joyce, Fruit it Co , tire local agents
for two of the most extensive and best
known custom shirt makers in the
I'nited Stales. They show a beautiful
line of new effects in line shirts, ami
guarantee both perfect lit anil satisfac-
tion in every detail.
If you want to see an
meat market please come anil examine
the U. S. Meat Market in the Osborne
block. Their decoration for Xmas will
beat anything in the territory. We
came here to stay and we are going to
stay. We give you more satisfaction
than any shop that has ever been
here.
The O. K. blacksmith hop has secur-
ed the services of an expert painter and
are prepared to paint your carriages,
buggies or anything that needs paint
Ing. They are also prepared to do lint
sign painting at very low rates and on
short índice. When you need anything
in that line don't l'a to call ai the O. K.
shop or telephone No. ÓH.
The humorous lecture by IIiii." Wag
hit at the opera !.;.'se Tuesday n!;ht
was the "fake of the season." He said
(tiile a number of things, but uevei
connected his remarks sulliciently to
enable his hiarers to catch the drift ol
them. Hi' reminded the writer of a
bumble bee in a barrel, buzzing around
in search of the bung hole. He seemed
entirely lost in his subject. It is ditlicull
to conceive how a man can collect suf
llcient an. omit of nerve to travel over
the country representing himself to be
a lecturer, when he Is no la tter fitted
than Ilarr Wagner. It is such imposi
lions as this that di.'gusl those who en-
joy this class of entei taluiiient with ef-
forts to secure something of merit. The
local manager of the opera houst was
found I aiiging in i lligy in tin- - rear of
the Tansill block, Wednesday morning,
near the scene of his diabolical infringe-
ment upon the patrons of the lecture
.course. May this In-- warning to all
would be local managers.
For Sate or Trade.
An almost new S'U Harvard piano
for .(H cash, or will trade same for
cattle. Call on or write,
W. 11. Mi I.1.ASI-- .
I'.'tf Carlsbad, N. M.
For 5ale.
Cheap for cash 3 grain fed, seasoned
work horses; three wagons, one black
land plow ami a Hue Jersey cow.
11 KN It Y 1)1 :tmi:us, the llayinan.
For Sale.
A good well of water, 12 miles south-
west t the Hat Kanch; good range.
Cue water and no loco. Write me at
Carlsbad. John H. Sh wak i'.
Attention.
I have four very Hue game rooster
for sale; also some eggs.
I'iiii. Kiut iit.it.
WAXTF.li: To buy stock sheep, in-
quire ot the On hi-n- t oilice, or at
Dave blocker's residence.
C. T. Adams.
A singer sewing machine Is a luxury
thai the poorest person can enjoy, only
one dollar and twenty live cents per
week. 1712
'1 Mi SPRING LINE
irv!
n of Sailers, WalkingJlats and I .adié Miii t
it i st mi re now opened
F. V FU YT1I I Nt, OF
v.; c
I Tie Latest Styles!
?3 My lii K-- has i er-- r leeui luoie complete thanthis season. Come anil
tte for yourself.
I ELLIOTT
HENDRICKS
City Council.
The city council held a special meet
lug Monday night. Fresent. Mayor
Fmcrson, Trustee WiK-rne- Smith and
F.zell. They agreed t pay the F. I. I.
Co. 9 UN .() for water. They then mmle
the following appropriations for the
coming year:
1'aynictits on town hall M'tt.71
Interest on b'Uids 7..(0
Fire department ItNUNt
scavenger 'J.'iO.Wi
Street linproveinents fOO.tN)
Street lights HNUXI
Treasurer iit.iNi
r
'UH!
1'. I. I. Co.. water WSV
Marshal salary U'
Curn-ii- t expense 70.(1)
On motion a levy of 'J' , mills on the
dollar was nidi;rcd for the year llt'l. on
nil propel t y either personal or real situ
atcd in the town of Carlsbad.
John L. Fmi iimin.
W. 11. Mr i i.am-:- Mayor.
Heconler.
Mass AU'ctlng.
There will In-- a mass ineetingof tlein
ocrats at the court house Thursday,
March 2Mli. r.t 7:.'UI i. in., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for the
various city oflices. All democrats In-
vited to attend. CoMMirm:.
Down at tin- - I". S. Meat Market they
sell, pickled pigs feet, weiner sausage,
boloiia, fresh head cheese, cornetl beef,
pickled pork, sour kraut ami fresh and
salt water llsh every Friday, also the
best meats thai the country produces.
Vtiti ring the bell ami they do the rest.
Telephone No. 21. U.
Notice ol Change oí Road.
Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the board of
counlv commissioners of I'.dtlv countv
to change the road from Carlsbad to
Seven It i vers, now running diagonally
through Sec. .'Ill, Twp. 21s, Hange 2ile, to
the south line of the saitl section,
again intersecting the old road about
one mile south of the lime kiln.
(Signed) John Hkwimiui k,
W. II. AN.ii i.i..
March IS, lltol.
Synopsis of statement of the Atlas
Assurance company of London, I', S.
branch. January I, I'.HH :
(iross assets, 91,III I, ItKI.OTi
Liabilities jam. Tin. 1 1!
Net surplus beyond capital 9 i:i."i.07I.M
John L. I'.mi:i(siin, Agent.
To Patrons of the City Water "Works.
You are hereby notified that the wa-
ter is for domestic uses only. Those
who supply their neighbors with the
city water, or use in for irrigation, will
be cut off from the mains.
CAKI.SIIAI WAT"-:1- WttltKs,
Hy A. It. O'tji inn, Collector.
Mu. Chas. Him:, (Jeu'l Agent Singer
Manufacturing Co.,
Di'.ah Snt:
I have been trying to compete with
the Singer machine for six years. 1 now
lind that with all my talking ami per-
suasion I cannot sell enough machines
to pay expense of horse and wagon. I
now want your agency and I want it
bad. Hcspfftfully,
January I, t'.Hx). J. S. Ciiti.ti.u.
Since I have accepted Singer agency
but few other machines have been sold
here. Ortler a Singer on trial, free.
Heirs from Roswell Record.
A. N. Fratt. the Carlsbad lumberman,
was in the city yesterday.
C. C. Fiuerson, of Carlsbad, was in
the city Monday.
W. W. (ate wood, tif Carlsbad, was
looking after legal business here Tues-
day.
I). L. Kemp, of Cail.-ba- was looking
after business interests in HosWell
Tuesday.
Tin-edito- r of the Carlsbad I'agle has
laid aside the giiuuysack that has
formed his dress attire the past many
unions. He announces that "I'm-ii-Hilly-
Harliehl has set 'em up to a nice
new suit of jeans.
II. (i. Stegman tarried here Wedm-da- y
on his way from Amarillo to Carl
bad. Mr. Stegman will soon U-- a perma
neiit resident of Amarillo, having pin
diluted the telephone system of that
city.
The trail of the serpent has never
been far from any of the proceedings of
the present legislature. With only
three or four exceptions, all of the leg-
islation accomplished by it has la-e- for
partisan euib ami with Hie etleet, if not
the deliberate intent of pulling tla- - lei-nl-
al treasury beyond All danger vl a
liiiiiblesotoe surplus The honorable
ho ly should be given all credit for what
good it has done, but the eople gen-
erally will heave a sigh of relief when
the ineiiiU rs go marching home. If it
liad not been for such men as Hate man
ami llinkle ami a few others, the whole
a (Va i r would have been a howling waste
of conscienceless grab)-rs- .
Are j on sit-k- Uso, investigate Hu-
iliento of llerbine. It Isa r
mediciiif , the done Ik small, )t--t quickly
produces the most gratifying
digest ion improves, the lips und chtt l
lose their I'ttilor.ltieeye la comes bright
sod the step elastic, i'lice, TiOceuts, ul
l.dd) Drug Co.
WnnUd.
At lA-f- Tender Restaurant, uprliuf
frying cbickeim. Utf
atr.
tí."
1
a mm
u 7;j.t v a v .i
Joyce,
Pruit
Hi,
Are rrcvi'dinij their
aire idy well filled
store room with the
most elegant stoc
they have ever shown
In spring and sumv
nicr....
Dry Goods,
Nothing,
Gents'
goods and
Shoes,
--Of
"Sti
1 Vf
fpROFESSIONAL I
T. (SAZbEY, M. D.
Female Diseases and Obstetrics
A Specialty.
Oder Ills nroiPKNliiiuil ti tilt' cltl-rv-
ol Ciu'lrtlmtt iintl vicinity.
ontc-- ttt Mt'l.rmttlifn tí Tritry'.
MiiKHlet uiiuiihm's plntrfl.
f'liu. M. wIiII.Ikt, M. I. win. II. lie.I, l . I).
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS.
OIlU c: Unlet Hclillti.
C'rllmtl, New üoxlco.
Q H. WRIGHT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OITui- liulira 1 In t i. III.
Oftti ami ll. iili lu lliu.ma t ami It w l.nl..t II. .1.1
I 'alU MiiNHi-rt-.- l iruiiiitl.v !. nr MUlit.
JTREEMrN &CtMElOrl,
ATTORNEYS-AT-lA-
( AKI.SIIAI). NKW Ml.XIt I).
W. W. lialn.i.M. I . H. lUti'Uian
QATEWOOD & BtTEMtN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
CAKI.hllA!. NI.W MIMI O.
fSUM.N CltosllV l.llilt.MtV,
Open ii i tla y nrti--
noonu f rom '1 uitil ."
o'eloek.
l.lbriiry Hoom in Court House.
G. W. JVICBIbES,
The Transfer Man,
lit bark in bin oltl bintim--
onie more. Ri ineiiiber be
in Mill moving bointeN,
liollhebolil Kootlit, fiimitiire,
PilODC 13, Pianos Guaranteed,
J.E. REED,
Stone
Mason.
Coiitractur for all HikIc and
Cenieiit work.
CISTERp HUlbDINa ft SPECIUTV.
- V,'.
Thoy liavc liad during
tin- - )itst six weeks tliriH
experienced buyers in
th( lare eutern mark-ct- s,
and their eitoits,
(mpled with that rrejit
factor --"V --V A A
Ready
lias resulted in their se-
curing some of the rar-
est bargains ever offered
ly any retail merchant.
Mew ( loods are arriving
every day, and when
their entire stock in
they will show a line of
Xootls that would do
credit a town twice
the si.e of ( 'ai Ubjul.
VV .1
The First National
CARU.BAD,
. .
Authorize;! Capital ... $ 50.0CO i
j'-..- . v t ,., i, miii .i. i. ,i..,,-,- I
The Cut Has Come!
HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS IN WATCHES.
SIX (ientleinen'H Is .si.e, ."i .lew-el- ,
Kltfin Hunting or open I .ice,
in ?l year Kolil lilletl Hons ease,
$IOand $12.
Sl I.HiUf"' Ml.e. I' .lew el.
Klu'luor Wnltbain lluntiiiK on
Iv, L'll 111 li I "i.'i eai.s, I Sunn enne,
$12 and 313.
I I ' li l.ailii n' 0 si.e, i:inin or
Waltliain in 'JO ami vt nr IIom-- ,
ease,
$11. SO and $12. SO.
I tlo Hue uateli iwnl jewt lr repairing.
Content Notice.
I . ' ill I' ' III till- - IliliTii.l I
I iiilfil I muí i miii i
l(ini-ll- , N M , .1 it it ii i. r v ,. luii
A hi . !.( itillilitvit Iiiiviiili ln't nlll'il in llil-- i o Miii' liv Miituiiii M i.ii-- ,
llollM'i-l- . lnl t'tiirv No. 11. '.Iinaili' , :, lor Hit- - ii1, Kl llir ',.fl, lililí lili' II', ( , MM i,
il. luii.liii m a , ruin ?:l f, hv Ul.u h nun, t i l i:.t i . in whii li it iiilli l''-- i Hint tin- - hi, ol Kiilni'v .l.u k .mi Inn. I
iml lim l. iiii.I t'liiiiitii'illiU i' d,r limn. Ili.in nliiotilliN t.ini'1 tiiukliiK mji t.l nuil in-- t
liniir to "tin- - iliili- ii" I huí a , I ltnti t l not i ... i muí i iiliiviiii-i- l hv
hmIiI ihrly hh ti'iiiiin il hy lit, nn.1 nuil Kind
I nlin-I- v ll'iilll I In- - aiiHI li, !l nut
ilili-I- hli mi-il- l In Hit' nriiiv, niivv
ur liuil llii: iini.i ill tin- - I nlli-i- l Mtati a ill a
IF
n r
is
to
. J . T tv V' y t 1
--iia
mult'- -
t'lii.ii
i. : ' J tvi
Bank of Carlsbad,
NF.W MEXICO.
i li i. i... -- t.i. in,
I '. I .V I, . ,, ,
.' t etl..nl, i i .
in
T It .mix. Km ht.. tn.tt It- bvlliieber l't,, in '.'.'i Jeur UK, I liitt'ier ease,
$12. OO
i TWi en) k' is 17
.Ii'vm I lilui'ii. ilil.iiii'i il. tlie rail- -
io;. v.ain li iii 2il ear lloht ease,
DI6.GO
All a I il m's tí i n .'a tt 1 for oil
m ai It itol h,tviit'i your moni'
ret iiiiileil. In l!t'nitf ubov'tt
watelii s oii also (ri a Kiiarantet'
t nun lailorv with evtiv waleli.
AI )r. Mnllli M I riij M ti.
lii u r. nilli it, i ur miiiuioiliiiiiiu tin- - ni- - iiu spuiii, ur a ii ii te 1. r
ollirl unr III Wllli'll III,- - I llllitl Mull-- II HV
lit- ; -- it i.l iiiiti jir ht'ifiiy iiiituiuillo iiii-n- .tul niit--
nlil nil. unli'.ii nt In u'rliK k t, , ,i on
nll J, rail, i.i'h.ii. in,. r.i. " livi'i- nt Hi.. I nil.-- . I sitiit-:- , tun. I oilli-- lit!(..,. II. S. Mi-- t
'I ri.tii.-Himi- itii iiii( .i n iroii--
Mill' III VII. Mll'll .1,11111111 --N. rtil, Illl'lll im tt
till ll -- IIIIW lllllt lllll'l li lllllUl'ltl'l
ill , ol I Iiim imi ii t un in.t lit- - mailt-- , itIni i'Iiv iiniir.il innl tt irn-tt-i- tint I aurli
iiolif-t- In- itivt-.- i lit mii' utnl iion't' .tiInnl Hut mío I i i ii ltt'iiii.i'r.! win I i.ixi.k. Iltt'lvt-i- '
ll'i l imVlli ittliiii I i ll it. I'HI t.
If yon waul lo buy a koihI ami ebeiii
sliol Kim, t all at Hie New Mnblle htoit-- .
WISJH
w
A
T
C
H
E
ALLEN CAMPBELL,
JEWELER.
Hlllllnl
Hltlm--
liolly hIiiiiiiI'iiii-i-
YOU
alt'li
Vihi: Wiitih iT(niri,)l roiri-itl-
alitl t kiM-- p muni t i me iifti-- i 'Wiirils
l)iiuii it to tlx- - IMily hruif Co.,
wIhtí' tlit'ir wati lmiiiki-- r will iiar- -
illltt'i' KVKKV'lIIINti lie lines, jIIhI Ills
(íl'AKANTKK IS (ioo).
Clean i iik Watthcs, - $1.5.
New riaitispi iti)(, . Ji.jti.
Eddy Drug Co.
PKKSCKllTlOX I)!i:(!(iISTS.
Delinquent Tax List
VOU TILi: YKAK VM).
Mlill K IS HKItT.IIV IJIVKX. that hi arrunf-Riic- f
wild tin' law un provided hi Nt. lm(, tl,
J.twa of the Territory of New Mcairoi Acts of ih'.Ki.
Ii iti(? mi nrt entitled "An ni l to- próvido, for Mm
A oiiiifiit anil Culled 1,11 of Tuxes In tli Tcrrl-tin-
of New I will, o;t tiie lir( Monday In
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Strikes a Rich Find.
I wuh troulilcd for ticvoral years with
clironic IndlKi iition nnd uervoiiK debil
ity," wrltea J. (i recti, of I.ancatittir,
N. II. "No remedy liflpt'd me until I
binan tixintt Klectrlc Hitters, which did
nin more kihxI than all thu nit'dicineH 1
ever used. ri hey litive alno xepl my
wilo in excellent health for yeuro. She
soys Klertric Ititterx nre jimt Fplindld
for feinulo troittili's; Unit they urn a
grand tunic and invliirutor for weak,
run down women. No other medicine
can take ltn piuco In our family" Try
tlieta. Only .Mte. !ttt Infliction guaran-
teed bytho I'.ddy Drug Co.
Wall Paper
Store. A.
"NVe liave
Wall Taper
l'aints nnd Oils
Window (llass
Hoom Moulding
Tii'tuie Mouliling
l'ieture Frames
Window Shades
Curtain Poles
Paint Hrushes
There is Sotncthing to See
ALON TU It
Thi Nhor-- t andOnlt hcknio Kin'Ta to the
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A IIMMf LINK TO
Tex.is and Old Mexico
CArK AMI HAII HO A II
MK I Al' II A N r HKIM l K
I'NkACKLI.KU IN AUK M ICA
VISIT
EURRKA SPRINGS
TTm. mnmt i4ivnlrnl alt Ywl 'n uu4
immH .- sns4 la taw Mt'tuiu
LINK T THK I.AM) or
LEAD AND ZINC
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Free of Charge.
Any udult BiifTerlug from a cold
on the breuht, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will cull at Dr. Siuiili , will be
with axa-npl- u but tie of Hoschee'a
(ertiiiiti Syrup, free of charge. Only
one bottle given to one person, und
nono to children without order from
pmeutH.
No-throa- or lung remedy ever had
hiicIi Hulean iloHchee's (erniaa Syrup in
all parts of llieclvled world. Twenty
yeuro ugit millioiiH of bottles were given
away, unit your UruggiHU will toll you
its Biici'Cbs iv us iimrvelotiH. It is really
the only tin out ami luna remedy uun
eiully endowed by phyhiciuns. One 75
rent bottle will cure or prove its value
Suld by dct-.ler- a in all civillied conn
tries.
ToTiik Dkak: A rich lady, cured
of her deafness and bolses in the heud
by Dr. Nicholson's Artilicial Kar
Drums, gave f '25,(1)0 to his lout Rute, so
that deuf people unable to procure the- -
Kar Drums may have them free. Ad
dress, No. DIM I, The Nicholson Insti
tute, 7hu Kighth Avenue, New York. 6
If WINE OF CARDL'I f 11
a lirotiirM permanent rlli--l lo a mil-
lion uO-t- iii nroen abo wr on thalr
aytoprwuaiira (ravra. ltra.MH. ball
laat danlmluf In bratth. bo Wlna
ol t arüiil pvrdinuait a "oooiturhil rure"
In krr raaa. hha auDarad aitb Iba at-nt- a
ol lalltnc of the oiub,
and pnifuaa mriialrualiea. Tha woakly
antearan olí ha manara lortwo nwiatba
aaiat hrr Halily until aba aa a byi-le-i't. Har nanroua ayalaut a
.
1 ban rama th tr'al ot Win of( ar.tul and tha rur. Mr. M'li'haU'l
eftovrlanee rutyhl Ui oiiiitrnt Wtna of
1 artlnl to auSariny ornen In worUa of
t'uriiiBk eiiMiiieuv.
WNEorCABBIJI
I althia the rearh of all. Wouiea hn
Inr II are relll A. yoar itmifiilfur a 1 1 hewleo' Wlneof rantul, anddo
aul lake a aul ilute If tndarad ea.
Mr will-- Mii-kr- a,,ia i;.uii. N r i
"Vlt.a ef 4 f4ul 4 lilf. a H
. a ailraeul.Mia rare
la a--i . I b4 ran a araM auterer
llb lal'ina ef t! aa. anX leirrHira.
and lev ! raa.a evrt fr lai
w.ik a. 4 vara mi aa'i tul Mr bu.lvt'-- tiííM aa an 4. Wine el rret
4 Ml rk IfauaHl. an4 aa IH laaene--
e a a.uieaaaiad. Bad I Matured bi
earleet baa I Ik "
I aaai lasainnd eial
. a.ieMa m, n ti., g (naf -- In. la.IlM .fT M isa. I 1 HaUw t liaika teU4ua la..1 Uawaaiii ni. 1 iwi.
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KlMP t WOERNBR'S
Cnrriosnll thofinostgrndp
of liquors on the mar-
ket. friends
nrnl patrons nre in
to call ninl
and lio
ngreenltly
ENTERTAINED
SEARCY ROSE VALLEY SHERWOOD
-- SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINETO
Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City
Vo Transfers from El Paso (r Fort Worth.
Ask for Tloia Cttidx and Mapi of Your Neartot Agent,"or writs
F b. nouonroN
D. F. and J. A
Kl l'aso, Texas
cvak.a'.a'a'.a.ak.B'(b.acik.a.avKb.Q'a.fiflS'e
í EL PASO PIANO CO., ?
217 Myrtle opposite Chopin Kl. I'aso, Tkxas.
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uvui wijvwim
Litest
Prices
J Easy Terms
$
C YTTY
All their
vited
á
mm
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Correspondence solicited
Ld
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help a fold never
cures it; but home a of
llort and Msintr
it as will cure the worst kind
of or cold. S3o and 6iX
Co.
Ct KKr.üT and New York
Trl for f2.75 per year
Ci and
per year. an our1
f rice on pa4r
mt vi ar catt be all
and limits. In
in the Sew ing Mat blue, to I
away lat, is
For all
In the
very and sare
It is in croup
and and If used in
trasoí the
of S3 and
CO For sal by Co.
.Ufe.
7l'f'w-- C
l'ass.
E, S. WILLIAMS, MANAGER.
Cbc Carlsbad Saloon
Bcadquartcrs
Stochmcn.
THE BEST THEONLY KIND
HAVE STOCK
Barfldd Cantrdl.
Lumber Yard
FKATT, FropT.
Lumber,
Lath,,
tShingles,
Ihiors,
Mouldings,
Picket3,
hash, htc.
Couldn't getting
carrying bottle
lUllurd's liotind Syrup,
directed,
cough Frlce,
Kddy Drug
('ailkbad
Weekly Tribune
nKKST Weekly Tribane t2.25i
I'r25(ftif momtl
subni'rlpliou luiudrrtt
aecnreii, givlna; locat,
foreign iMidltloftacbanct
Singer
given March aecurtd.
pulmonary troubles Pailard's
llortliouud Syrap, taken early
stage, proves certain
specific. equally rffective
whooping eogh,
prevents further develop-ruen- t
ccntuntption. Frlce,
Mats. L4j Diug
t i e : s e0
c
9 r.i -
WJ
0
THE
J.'.W. BLACK
Gen'l. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas
Ave., Hall,
rr Nv
-- AND
r
r-
-
atmnaVatb
Old Instru-
ments taken
inextiiange.
Pianos for
Rent.
t
e
VALLEY I
AÁaVAalÁÁAAiil4 Tha Great Cattle f5 J Trail Routo. L
0
0
0
ThUltnel now eUlMl lully ta
acvuiiinuHlnU- - tliu t and lucre-lu- ll
railli- - ImikIiu kii el (he Valley
kiid It al"lmn iTUory
It I the cattl- - hl'er line (rum all
FMitnta un (tie Niirllii-r- I'luina aaa
ln.m Hip iin-n- t 1"' "i'l llr valley.
Only 10 hniiM fir last trainec( iiv ami Hie areai market ofkan t Ity.
A aenrrit niaiiUKtmeM A friend
ol tuo valley.
The rreat pinina hair tera penpled
tbruuf U the medium I Ihia railway.
rartabarf, Rotwi-ll- , Pnrtalr. H1-ri- a,
Here4-- r and rnnni city, allpoinla ot tilpment. no nil jBlp-pe- tt
wliUK-e- ud atar.
AdHraaa .
E. W. lABTtHrDIlJ.,
C. F. A f. A4Tt.
H. VXTriril.a,
OctU Mauaaa.
Ral, Kw Vlazle.
0
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